The Senior Class

JOYCE MARIE ADAMS
"Joyce"
Spanish Club.

CARRIE ANN ARNOLD
"Carrie"
Junior Girls; Spanish Club; Y-Teams.

CAROLYN MAE AMES
"Tena"
Junior Girls; Office Staff; Pep Club; Spanish Club; Y-Teams.

LAURA ELLEN ARNOLD
"Elise"
D.C.J.; Junior Girls; Office Staff; Pep Club; Spanish Club; Y-Teams.

JANICE LOUISE AVERY
"Janice"
French Club; P.M.A.; Club; D.A.A.; Library Council.

MICHAEL RICHARD BASTINGS
"Mike"
Chorus; F Club; Football Manager.

ROBERT WILLIAM BEARDSLEY
"Bob"
Football; H.Y.; Office Staff; Track; Transferred in 1961 from Uplift High School, Orange, Texas.

PAT ANSON
"Pat"
French Club; B.B.A.; Librarian; Library Council; Track; T.C.C.

EUGENE RAYMOND BAINBRIDGE
"Raymond"
Chorus; Cross Country; NORTHEASTER Staff; Track.

ROXANNE ELLIOT BARENS
"Roxie"
French Club; Junior Girls; National Junior Honor Society; Who's Who; Y-Teams.

BARBARA JEAN BARRON
"Barb"
Band; Girls' Basketball; Chorus; Pep Club; Volleyball.

MARVIN GENE BASS
"Marvin"
H.Y.; NORTHEASTER Staff; Office Staff.

JAMES F. BENSON
"Jim"
F Club; Football; H.Y.; Office Staff; Transferred from Mountain Home, Idaho, 1962.

JANET BEATRICE BLACKMON
"Janet"
Girls' Basketball; D.A.A.; Volleyball; Transferred from Clay High, Green Cove Springs, Fl., 1962.